
EMPLOYERS STANDING PAT

Teamsteri Union Must Accept Terms or

Declare Striks Off Acjway.

SUCH IS POSITION TAKEN AT CHICAGO

ttxrnient Worker) State that Loss
f Teamsters Strike Will

Have So Effect on
Their Struggle.

umiAuu, une or ... . Pfmnrnmi.. nd a vlrtorv Hyde
two feeble efforts open peace nigotla- - faction. In any outcome was
tlons there were no developments today In
tho teamsters' strike. Efforts at peace
failed utterly. The chief effort toward a
settlement was made by a committee of
the teamsters, which, attempted to open
separate negotiations with the large state
street department stores. Every effort of
the strikers In this direction has hereto-
fore produced no result whatever, and the
move of today met with same fate as
Ud lis predecessors.

Tun Owners Meat Tonight.
A fcvneral lueut.iig of Chlvugo Team

Owners' association will be held tomorrow
uight to vote on the proposition to de-
liver to strike-affecte- d bouses. An affirma
tive decision would precipitate a walkout
of t.Ow teamsters.

Announcement was made to the
Teaming company that men were

r4iortltig dally to Its agenu In seven cities
'ud that it would be possible to rush to
Chluugo 400 men u, day in the event of a
further extension of the strike.

The garment workers, the original cause
of the present strike, have uoine to the
conclusion that the teamsters nave

the "sympathy" which two months
ago prompted them to strike In aid o( the
tailors. At a meeting of all the special
order locals the following resolution was
atiupUd:

Resolved, That In the event of the teain-ater- s
union calling off their strike. It be

the sense of this organisation that such
action shall not terminate in any way thestruggle which garment workers are
carrying on against the National Whole-eal-e

Tailors' association until the team
titers' settlement carrlos with It a satis-
factory settlement of the garment workers'
Question.

George J. Jackson, employed by a lum-"b- er

company, has been attacked by three
"sluggers" and probably fatally Injured.
Ills assailants, who escaped, accused him
of being a strike breaker.

he Called Oat of Town.
Disappointed by a sudden turn of affairs

mat resulted In President Bhea being sub
poenaed to Wheaton, 111., today, leader
la the teamsters' strike paused In forcing
definite peace moves. They feared some
sort of a trick In the unexpected demand
upon the chief executive of the Brother-
hood of Teamsters. Mr. Shea had Just
reiterated his belief that a conference of
strike leaders and employers might be
brought about, with bright chances for a
nciiimiiuiiL. as. lsvlu uiiu aliiiii L'

Levy Mayer, attorney for the cmploy- -
rs, were not Included In the makeup of
U nn r, fwmr Wt.ll till .. 1, I

Shea was served with a legal paper de-
manding his presence In a court In the
neighboring county In a Panhandle railroad
case, he said. The leader of the teamsters
accepted service and started at once for
Wheaton.

Previous to the departure of Shea a com-
mittee of the department store drivers'
union had reopened negotiations with de-
partment stores employers looking for an-

other general conference with representa-
tives of the Employers' association. At-
torney Levy Mayer had given his positive
assurance that he was ready to meet a.
committee of tcamste.ru any time it hud a,

proposition to offer, so that when the strike
hall have been ended no striker might

eay that the drivers were refused a con-

ference.
Warlike reports continue to come from

the team owners, but P. Rend Is almost
the only employer In the association who
Is definitely known to be disposed to break
the period of neutrality and "go it alone."
Tomorrow evening the Team Owners' as-

sociation intends to meet discuss fully
every phase of the situation. In a recent
referendum canvns, wholly Informal, It Is
aid that only two of the employers were

In favor of forcing the issue with drivers
by demanding that deliveries be made any-
where. Other reports are that J. J.
O'lleror, Mix and Jackson and Taft Bros.,
team owners, entertain an opinion similar
to W. P. Rend.

The matter requiring the presence of
President Shea at Wheaton had seemingly
no bearing upon the teamsters' strike, He
was saia 10 nave oecn hmkcu 10 luoiuiiy a

n..mAnfr .l.ni.il V... IT IT T ., I,.

i.ection with the American Railway union
strike of ISM. Shea declared that he could
rot supply the requlrej identification.
Shea hud been called ns a witness in a
damage suit for DO0,00O brought against
the city of Chicago tho Panhandle rail-
road. The railroad company claims that
Indemnity for the burning of cars at
Fifty-nint- h street during the strike of 1S&1.

ilNION MEMBERS ARE HELD

rilca Wbo Hefnse to Tell of Shoot- -'

I us Are Placed la
Jail.

PHILADELPHIA. June 9. --Forty mem-toe- rs

of the local branch of the National
Structural Iron 'Workers and Bridge
Builders' union were today committed to
prison without ball to await the result of
the Injuries of Edward Joyce, who Is said
to be dying In a hospital.

Joyce s home Is In Washington. He Is a
member of the local Brld-- e Uulldors' union
and last night attended a meeting of the
organization. He was shot during tile

melee, but refused to say who shot lilm
of to make a statement as to the cause
of the shooting. The forty other members
of the union now under arrest are equally
reticent. They were held for a hearing
before a magistrate today and all rcfuxed
to answer Questions. Detectives are work-
ing on the caso.

Only two witnesses were examined. One
Jamos O'llrlen admitted having the pistol
with which the shooting was done and
said he had taken it from a man named
Chetwood or Chltwood, who, ho suld, had
hot at Joyce. He declared he knew noth

ing about this man other than that he was
present at the meeting. President Harry
P. Burke said the name of Chitwood, or
Chetwood, did not appear upon his books.
According to the police, several of the
men under arrest slated that this mys
terlous person was acting as sergeant-at-arm-

but none of them appeared to know
his address. The police of the opinion
that the shots were fired In
They say that Joyce had an argument

V.
t m v

with the man on the door and that he u
once eJertod and then came back and
furcfd his way Into the meeting. It was
thi-- that the clash came, and Joyce ia
supposed to hi ve strurk the door tender
and hail grabbed chair with which to
knock lilm down, when the latter pulled
his revolver and fired.

MORTON WILL TIKE CHARGE

(Continued from First rage.)

chired that he was not to be sorlously con-

sidered.
Ills selection. In the opinion of thoee who
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Review Trade

Although trade reports still
' " r""11' ' -- r nas Deen improvement in response
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a
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lacturlng maintained
textile labiics and there is un enormous

Mr. Moffatt, was . . . .rerw, Mr. Belmont , f desu, ,me re.
appointed to notify Mr. who had ductlon month's record-breakin- g

already been elected a director. The com- - rte of production, building operations are
Inrua anI o luiln Is in n v i iutit ri 14 It

mlttee spent an hour for Folelgn ooilimeice for the last week at
Mr. who was escorted Into the tills port shows a splendid gain compared
room between flies of expectant employes, with 1904, imports increasing 3,137.9

gaining 11,470.350. All returns torthe sound Ports .As the closed behind him Illvol.uu,- - COmDarlsons with the
Of hnndclapplng was heard. The session Mme month last year, railway earnings
following the recess was comparatively Increasing 8.10 per cent, while mini: ik

- ... . . . rhanzea rose X SI rjer cent. Textile manunner, tne nrst director to leave w,n mr. racurre,., buyersln a strong position,
Ives, who, It has been about the gradually appreciating the slt'ia-corrldor- s,

was a candidate for the chair- - tlon. There little speculative buying,
manshlp of the bonrd. firm. Fur- -nim.n.. un. are verv

Then Mr. Depew came out and gave an .tier weakness has developed In packer
Informal summary of the action of the hides, the only supporting factor being the
directors.
with th

of

President Alexander, who was "Kht supply of cowhides .lha Strv hidesby tanners of upper leather.senator, acquiesced In the K'r9 ,n a relatively better position
ment. It was after when the direc- - South American dry hides are firmer here
tors took their final adjournment. th" 'n r,clp: ,,i m. are. . i... mi. 11. m.m .rriuir, t vw footwear

Mr. Hyde proceeded to his private office, factories from legmen at ne west and
where, after a consultation with his law- - ceive(j
yers, he Issued a letter ln which he de- - Fallurew this week ln the United States
dared that since the legal of the sre M. against 108 la- -t "P.'f:

ceding week and 227 the.fi,H,.i,i.... v,. k. -- ,,mi k...... v.v .... v I week last year, ranures in
supreme court of the state, he had deemed I ber against 29 Inst week, 19 the precea
It to be for the best interests of the society lng week and M last year.
to part with a portion of the stock so that
no one Individual should control the so
ciety's destiny.

Ho mentioned that he would a
substantial stock Interest expressed
the hope that he should continue to be
Identified with the Equitable.

REVIEW OF

Uuslness Is oi

Brailstieet
The situation

may
Following this was the tender his res- - ter feeling," which is predicted on more

ignatlon a. vice president. !e""!Lm9. ITZZ'", tlii
Iater came Mr. Untermeyer's statement ; nrt improved at whole- -

whicli follows: sale. These In are reflected ln more
Mr. Hyde has sold a malorlty of the A as l."e. ,.cai.?.

stock to the of the policy tnoutlve imes. "L but theholders, represented by Thomas F. Jrom cereal crop Pn'ducinsj
Mr. Hyde retains a substantial stock In- - ai,..th.t' ," "h. tti i.terest will continue to be Identified Vith ih mmn.nv aii ,h nm.r inning, ary quieting, to rains or cold
ing Mr. Hyde, have their Vesigna- - In th. northwest the 'ake region

y saieguarnea Dy ... i ,n, 'uy,,
Mr. Hyde as be. apparent from the " '"rf" tu 'III teamsters' strike

hurts Chicago.
Morton leaves Traction I , Btm favorably situated at the west and
Mr. Morton left the Equitable building lumber shows great activity for this aea--

by private exit went to the Morton "thi r

tone of the cotton
Trust company, where he was closeted with manufacturing trade. There Is more
Mr. Ryan several others, Including Mr. strength in wide print ciotns ana a iiuiu- -

D" 01 mBK" 01 tullu" e""" 'rntermeyer. Mr. Morton declined, to dis- -
cuss the exceDt to say he n.inu. failures for the week ending
llnquished thrf position as chief of the June 8 I'M. against VA weeK,

Traction company, and Its pro- - m "j 71." In cinad"
i.fu Buuw.y exicriBiuu anu iniLi 110 number twenty-on- e, an againai uincicfii

the Equitable chairmanship. last week and eighteen ln this last
This evening Mr. Hyde mailed letters --,,,, PXDrtg for the

Mr. Cleveland, Justice O'Brien and Mr. I ending 8 are 1.476.840 bushels,
Westlnghouse. against 1.3i9,223 bushels last week l.a,(BI

After reviewing Equitable affairs In the bushel. tms wee . y . '"i-V-Kl- y

letter Mr. Ryan asks Mr. Cleveland to ac
cept place on the board of trustees, say
ins:

I beg you to net ns one of this board
witn other gentlemen, who shall be of a
character entirely satisfactory to you

i snouid not venture to asK tnis or you
on any personal grounds, but to restore f1 exDOrti of corn are
his great so people .tAjitmi hi.shtls In 1904. 63.210.450

' . - HMaiunv "l'r" ' " " ' . . . . . .
mrimri' iiiraiiM, FiiununenH puiiiit i DUBhels in 1903 and 24,bs7.ei tmsneis. .11111, ii. u nvuiu v, , ...ill, ui. pi minc service and tnis view me to

make the request.
Mr. Morton s Is believed to he

the solution of the controversy, which be'
gan between the Hyde and Alexander
forces and the establishment of the re
forms demanded.

Interest in the report of Superintendent
of Insurance Hendricks will be heightened
by today's events, it having been declared
for several days that one or more the
men proposed for chairmanship the corn- -

mlttee felt constrained to decline until they
knew the extent of the superintendents
findings. Mr. Hendricks expects to com
plete his report this week and submit It
to Governor Hlgglns by the 15th of June
Justice Morgan O'Brien tonight announced

board lJibeing that legal department
of the measures

Stewart Smith, ln an interview
tonight declared that he favored Mr. Mor
ton for the chairmanship."

He added that he was perfectly satisfied
with the result of the day's meeting.

DEATH RECORD

Joseph Staker.
BEATRICE. Neb., June .

Joseph Staker, an old resident of this city,
died suddenly at his home In South Beat

ne baus,
that

trouble is attributed as the
65 years of age, and leaves a

and large family of grown chil
dren.

Frank MeLefresh.
8TLRG18, June Tele

gram.) Frank MeLefresh died here this

the was

came to the Hills to
Sturgis ln 1883. was a member the

Fellows. Funeral Sunday, under
auspices the Odd Fellows.

Almost a Centenarian.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., .

Mrs. Frances Prepejchal, 99 years
passed away this morning at the home

daughter, Mrs.
deceased had been resident

for many yoars.

HYMENEAL

MISSni-Tt- T

Fobs occurred evening
the local Presbyterian church. Rev.

MacAlllstvr officiating. Mr. Harvey a

Mabtseelaa-- .

Cal..
tneir coun- -

LINCOLN
to

and
over the picturesque route to

summit Lowe, and thousands
viewed other of Interest.

Rheumatism Cured Free.
experimenting formulated a

any body, suffering from rheumatism, will Im-

mediately relieve, eventually euro the most rheuma-
tism. are a tlrnt answer announce-
ment, will end you, by a box wonderful oil. All
that t aaked is the privilege referring you cured)
corresponding prospective customers locality.

No Testimonials Solicited. No Names Published.
All that Is required Is name and address, aud full particulars re-

garding accompanied by

ASSOCIATED DRUG STORES
Omaha Pee. Louisville, Ky.
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DO NOT NEED A MOSES

Preachments City Clerlt cans
Councilmen to Want to

Work.

The melancholy remarks of City Clerk
regarding the necessity of a Moses

the councilmen of gen-

erated by the new oharter brought council-me- n

the city hall at a double-quic- k trot
Friday morning. They were mad clear
through at Elbourn, but anxious to to
work. The appraising committees started
to get busy and fell Into a long conversa- -

hs acceptance on the board of the the ,,7 announcedof trustees society. grading
Charles

(Special.)

that of the fifty or more
adopted by the councll, about will have
to be repealed and done over again,
to technical defects. This will give the
councilmen a respite from the

of city appraisers for

Councilman said: "It's a fact that
no what Is
to the new charter,

one of has had an opportunity
to read the charter through. It hasn't been
printed and I nave never seen a copy. Ths

rice last night. A physician was called councll 8tBrted to have It printed, but quit
wnen ne war taicen in. dui was ceaa we wer told the charter would be
Deiore tne pnysician reacnea nis nome. Inrnrn(lrt.d i a new ordinance book
Heart cause.
lie was
widow

M.
S. D..

M.

(Special.)

Skoumel.
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sufferer,

something

councilman expected

published June. to
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directions department."
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Had Been a Resident of Omaha Thirty
Years Was Well Known

Church Singer.

Jay Northrup died at Lincoln at U o'clock
Friday morning. He had been under treat
ment there for the past several weeks for
an affection of the brain, caused by over
work. Mr. Northrup had lived In Omaha
tor about thirty yoars, and was for many
years a well known church choir singer
He leaves a widow and three daughters.
The funeral will be held at 8L Mary's
Avenue Congregational church on Sunday
at 1:30.

and

Cksakertils'i toilo, t'holara a
Dhirraaea Raraandy

Keads no Introduction to the public It
fcas bean In nae for over thirty years and
has nrornd Itself ta be th moat " mful
remedy lt discovered or bowel coob--
rUlata

family mix in court j mimimnmmHmmim
Divorced Wife of Colored Pensioner

Is Peeking Support for Her
Daoghler.

Judge VInsonhaler had before him Friday
morning the matter of a contest over the
guardianship of a small daughter of Na-

poleon, Bonaparte Washington and his di-

vorced wife. James O. Jewell had been
named as the child's guardian some time
ago. The father of the child has since mar-
ried again and wants to have the custody
of his daughter It he is to support her. He
draws a pension and the former wife de-

sires to have some part of this pension ap-
plied to her support.. Judge VInsonhaler
set aside the appointment of Jewell and
will hear the case on Its merits next Fri-
day, June 16.

During the hearing of the case the former
Mrs. Washington addressed the court ln
behalf of her claim that the father should
contribute to the support of the child. She
said she had been Washington's third wife
and that she did not propose her daughter
should be given the treatment she alleged
had been given to other children. She
talked like a professional lawyer, having
profited by her observation In another case S
ln the same court ln which she was the ' 5
claimant for an estate left by Policeman
Russell, now deceased. The estate went to
Russell's child.

Attorney Riley claimed the pension Is not
liable to division for the support of the
daughter, for the reason that the father
was married to his present wife the day
prior to the filing of the suit for the ap-
pointment of Jewell as guardian. All the
parties are colored.

COHN MUST START AT ONCE

Omaha Man Receives Word from
Alaska to Come to Ills Post

Immediately.
Attorney Harry Cohn received a telegram i

from District Attorney Harlan of Alaska jtH
that he must start at once for his new post --

of duty ln the northern territory. As noted
In The Bee last week, Mr. Cohn has ac- - j S
cepted the post of assistant district at- - t
torney for Alaska and a telegram received j y- -

iiiis morning noiines mm to come on at
once. Mr. Cohn will leave for Alaska
Wednesday evening and will reach there
on July 3, when he will-a-t once take up his
duties.

Trouble Over de Ilanan.
Anton Ml lardt, banana vendor, has been

fined lb and costs ln police court, where he
was arraigned on the charge of disturbing
the peace on the occasion of a recent sal
of bananas to H. Bllverman. Silverman
testified that Minardi displayed on his cart
two grades of the fruit, one kind for 6 cents
a doaen and others at 10 cents a dozen. Sil-
verman told the court he paid 10 cents and
received half of the one kind and half of
the other kind of bananas. He maintains
he opened the sack right In broad duylikht
before Minardi at the sland and told the
fruit merchant of his mistake, but without
results except tho alleged disturbance that
followed.

E pt's C ivilisation.
Pr. Chauncey Murch, who is to give an

address In the library leeture room this
evening, has been for twenty years a
resident of Luxor, Egypt, which occupies
the site of ancient Thebes and which for
2,(. or S.miO years was the capital city of
the Pharaohs. Here Btand the ruins of the.
greatest architectural efforts In the history
of man, ln the walls and pillars and obe-
lisks of the temple of Karnak. Single
stones stand ln place and upon end that
weigh 960 tons. During the twenty years
cf Dr. Murch's residence the temple ex-
cavations and rock tombs have yielded thegreatest wealth of treasure and history.
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THE ZL CARPET CO.

Every Line We Publish Is
an Absolute Pledge You....

Every that we utter is a pledge to the person who reads It. You
may take it for what it Bays.

t Some make rash assertions as to what they can and will do, but when
you visit they fall to deliver the goods. The with us is to do a little rs
more loan we promise wuoutiver putaiuio auu iu lueuo iuo muu ui I'uuuuouco zz

that will you to us your future'purcha'ees.
We will be pleased to sell you wearing apparel on credit Buy it now aud pay

for it later on. All goods marked in figures. 3

SPECIAL

Fancy Wor-
sted

Cheviot
$10,

Western

FAnNAM STOEETSJ 'OMAHA;
PEOPLE'S FURNITURE

To
advertisement

precisely
merchants

PRICES
MEN

General

This beautiful solid Mahogany Princess Dresser (like cut) will 3
be away absolutely iree on Inurs-day- ,

June 15, 1905. ,

ONLY SIX DAYS MORE
HERE'S OUR OFFER. READ IT

THE LUCKY ONE.
of that

you purchase for cash or on credit
n our Ladies' Suit and De-Dartm- ent

you to one
which is good for one on the above that will be
given to the person holding the at a drawing to
be held at our store, Thursday, June 15, 1905.

Dresser ean be seen In our 1th Cloak Window.

Men's
and Brown Mix-

ture Scotch
Suits, worth at...

16TJJ

bring

plain

given

Every dollar's

Cloak
entitles

chance dresser
lucky number

'S
.75

Men's 40o Underwear 23o
Men's 75c Mobalr Shirts 48o

u.ummm.um.im.um.umm.m

Men's Fine Silfc
Outing

well
$15.00, at
Men'B Straw Hats, 60o and $1 00
Men's Tagt Black and Tan 5o
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Toil can raise anything except pineapples ln the black boII of Lyman Tjounty, South
Dakota. It's the wheat land of the world the same that sells in Iowa up to 9125 pr
acre and farther east iu. South Dakota up to 75 acre. Lyman County, South Dakota, is
no than Iowa and the land Is better, if anything, because It is newer.

You can buy this land at from $5 to f12 acre.

eilentsion just opened it up to the markets. It won't be this cheap long. Accessible black
land for wheat never is.

There's no better land no healthier climate in America. This land la bound to Increase in
valae rapidly and like all rich' land, will make rich fanners and merchants.

We will gladly answer inquiries about lands, prices and business opportunities along the

ni extension of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Faul Hallway in Lyman County, Booth Dakota.

P. A. NASHy Agent
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